The Chamber/Southwest Louisiana is pleased to announce a member-to-member discount
program called Chamber Perks. This program encourages members and their employees to
buy from other Chamber members.
The idea behind the program is very simple:
* Your business can offer an exclusive discount to fellow Chamber members.
* You and your employees can take advantage of savings at other Chamber member
businesses.
* Your business can use it as a great way to expand your existing customer base.
* Your business will receive an extra free listing on our website displaying your
discount.
The Chamber Perks Member-to-Member Discount Program will provide membership cards
to over 1,500 Chamber members and their employees. What a great way to build your
customer base by introducing your business, its products and services to fellow Chamber
members and their employees.
If you are interested in providing a discount, simply fill out the enclosed form and fax or mail
it back to The Chamber ASAP. A Chamber Perks directory will be produced featuring free
listings of member discounts for products and services. Chamber members will simply show
their Chamber Perks Membership Card to participating businesses in order to receive the
discounts listed in the directory. The participating members will also be listed on line @ the
Chamber website: www.allianceswla.org.
Chamber Perks is an advantage of membership in The Chamber/Southwest Louisiana. This
program is FREE and only available to members. Please call Paula Ramsey at (337)
433-3632 if you have any questions.
If you are interested in participating in the Chamber Perks Member-to-Member Discount
Program (effective for 1 year), simply fill out the agreement on back and fax (337) 436-3727
or mail back to the Chamber offices ASAP.

Chamber Perks Member-to-Member Discount Program

Name of Business (Please print clearly)

agrees to provide the following goods and/or services at a savings to the members of The
Chamber/Southwest Louisiana. (Please print clearly.)
Amount of Savings: ______________________________________________________
Product/Service to Which Savings Apply: ___________________________________

The merchant represents that the price of the product/service being discounted is not
determined through negotiation with the customer and that the discount is off the actual price
the product/service is regularly sold.
Unless otherwise specified below, the merchant agrees to honor the savings being offered at
any time it is in place for any person presenting a current Chamber/Southwest Louisiana
Membership Card.
For the merchant (not valid without signature):

Signature

Title

Date

Physical Address: City/State/Zip (Please print clearly)

Fax or mail back to:
The Chamber/Southwest Louisiana
P.O. Box 3110
Lake Charles, LA 70602-3110
(337) 433-3632
Fax (337) 436-3727

Phone Number

